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For the purpose of elucidating the functional mechanism of cardiopneumonope-
xy on coronary insufficiency, GO-dogs, produced in the author’s laboratory by 
gradually occluding the anterior descending branch of the left coronary artery, were 
treated with four kinds of cardiopneumonopexies : namely, LEzrns's, HARKEN’s, 
CARTER’s and AsADA’s procedures. After postoperative periods of one to several 
months, the pexized lung was perfused with a Congo Red solution, and the amount 
of Congo Red solution transmitted through the pexized portion from the lung to the 
heart was determined by the author’s lung-heart perfusion test. Postmortem ang-
iography of the collateral vessels formed between the lung and the heart was done. 
Also pathohistological examinations of the lung, the myocardium and adhesion tissue 
between the lung and the heart were also carried out. The following conclusions 
were reached. 
Formation of the adhesion between the lung and the heart, and development 
of the collateral vessel日 inand around the adhesion were far more pronounced in 
GO-dogs treated with cardiopneumonopexy than in normal dogs given the same 
treatment. The amount of d；，℃ solution transmitted from the lung to the heart was 
more than twice as much in GO-dogs as that in normal ones. From these results, it 
was inferred that the collateral circulation between the lung and the heart developed 
fairly well by the cardiopneumonopexy for the myocardium under an ischemic state 
and that blood flow from the lung into the myocardium may exist. Furthermore, 
the cardiopneumonopexy greatly reduced, if not prevented completely, the develop-
ment of changes such as patchy fibrosis which ，γere expected to develop almost 
always within the myocardium when gradual occlusion alone had been performed. 
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These results revealed that the myocardium with the gradually occluded coronary 
artery was well protected by extracoronary blood supply from the lung. 
Comparison of the four procedures indicated that the formation of adhesion 
between the lung and the heart as well as the development of collateral vesels 
were best achieved by Asada’s modified cardiopneumonopex~’ utilizing a congestive 
lung and asbestos poudrage, followed by CARTER’s, HARKEN’s and LEzrns’s operation 
in this order. It also became clear by injecting the Schlesinger mass that the dia-
meter if these collateral vessels were over 40 1. The amount of dye solution trans-
mitted from the lung to the heart in the author lung-heart perfusion test decr’ease d 
also in the order indicated above, the changes in the myocardium with the gradually 
occluded coronary artery being slight and inversely proportional to the amount of 
dye solution transmission. 
From these results, it was concluded that extracoronary blood supply from the 
lung to the myocardium pla:yアsan important role, as the functional mechanisms of 
cardiopneumonopexies for coronary insu百iciency,and that amoung various cardiopne-
umonopexies, the best result was brought about with a procedure which forms the 








a) Lezius’s Cardiopneumonopexy 
b) Harken’s Cardiopneumonopexy 

























1) Lezius’s Cardiopneumonopexy 
2) Harken’s Cardiopneumonopexy 
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に癒着せしめるCardiopericardiopexy24J2印刷， Card-








































































われた後，直ちにヨ｜き続きp 次にのべる 4種の Card-
iopneumonopexyが追加施行された．






















d) 心・倭血肺癒着術（麻田・武内） Modified Car-
diopneumonopexy Utilizing Congestive Lung and 










































































Es : Evans Blue 500倍稀釈血祭溶液吸光度
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ii) 肉眼的所見：肺と胸壁創との癒着が強く p 心























































































手術群では， 全例に於いて心筋に PatchyFibrosis 
が認められた．
2) Harken’s Cardiopneumonopexy -2例（No・






















































































































































































3) Carter’s Cardiopneumonopexy -3例（No.
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No. 16では 16.4cc/min/100g心筋の高値を示しp 心肺聞の
癒着が極めて強く，心筋変化が認められなかったのに
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No. 21 ; No. 22. 
1〕 濯流成績：手術後順調に経過し夫々31日目及び
32日に潅流実験を施行した．この2例では肺心潅流実














ii) 肉眼的所見： No.21, No. 22とも左中葉は合気
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ある．更に Bloomer7＞は EvansBlue を権藤は p31~
用いる循環時間測定実験によってP 高圧系に属する蹄
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内の気管枝動脈系の血液が心肺癒着部を経て心筋に向 対照群に於いても 6.Occ/min/lOOg心筋程度の色素液が
っている事実を認めた．しかしながらF 以上の実験に 表は肺から心筋へ向って移行したがp GO群では肺心
於いては副血行路の量的な検索はなされておらずp 作 移行量はこの対照群の2倍以上に及んだ．この成績か
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Lejius' Harken’ Carter's 
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管は少ない. (H. E 染色， x28)
図7 :¥o. 11.-GO犬＋Leziu's Op.の前下行枝GO
部：外膜， 中膜の強い繊維化， 内膜の肥厚
を示しP 高度の狭窄を呈す．
IH. E 染色p x28) 
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図8 :¥o. 1. GO犬＋Lezius'sOp.の心筋：図7
に示す前下行枝GO配下の心筋で，心内膜
下に PatchyFibrosis が見られる．




冠動脈内にも見られる. 1H. E染色， ×28)




図9 ＼οl~. Gυ犬＋Harken's Op.の心筋：左
心室前壁心内膜下に限局性に認められた簸









見られる. (H. E.染色， x28) 













図15 ¥o. 17.-GO犬＋心 ・穆血肺癒着術（Asbestos
poudrage施行）の冠動脈GO部；高度に狭窄
し内陸に血栓が認められる．
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